
3EFORZ ZIE ~7aO.AD C'OwaSSION' 
OF' ~EE S~~ O~ C.ALIPO?NIA.' 

. 
In th& Matter o'r the AppliCta.t1on ) 
of NO:R:mERN CALIFORNIA J?012E:R ) 
C'OMPANY" C'ONSO:t!JJA.:J!ED .. a. eo:rpor- ) 
at1on. :for an Order e.utho:r:1z:1ng ) 
1 t to Increase 1ts Rates tl!ld ) 
Charge,s fo:r El&etri e" Energy in . ) 
C'erts1n C'olWe-t1t1ve ~&r.r1toX7. ) 

~~, COMMISSIOX. 

Application 
No. 3970 

WE:E;RUS N:orthern California Power Comp~" 

,C'o~o~ida.ted,. has a:p:p11e~ for a.uthor1 t,. to 1neresse 

1 ts :r:-e.t&3 snd charges for electric energy sold in and 

a.bo'ttt Chieo,. :Sutt& C'o'ttO.ty. end. in certain parts o:t 

Colusa and Glenn Counties, in whieh ter%itor,r appli-

esnt is in ct1:reet eompet1t1on With P'ae1f1c- Gas and 
• 

," 
" 
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Ele<:trie Company in the sale- of elee'trieity,. and 

w:aE:REAS this Commission,. . ill. its: Deeis10n 

Ko. 55J.9 in App11es:t.1o:t. !tOo. M59, be.ing the ap:PJ.1-

ce.tion of' heif'ic Gas end Eleet~ic: C'omp~ to- m-
erease :rs.t&s, ~'tt.'tho:r1=ed Pacific Gss ana Eleet.r1c: 

C'ompsny to eharge- e:c.d eolleet. e&rtain surc:llarges: in 

adct1 t1ol1 to the- :rates and: eharge-s established, 1l:t its 

regtt!flr1'Y filed: rate- sehed.'ttl.os-, w.hieh surehtJrg&s: and. 

se.b.ed'a:les now. a:pplJ'" in aaid. eom:pet:1 ti va· terr1 to~, 

and 

WE e::REAS Pacific: Gas and. Elec:tr.tc COInpeny' 2: 

rates ~or electricity. as modit1e~ by Decision No. 
5519,. which have been fouuct tOo be- jU2t and reaaona'ble 

rates -onder existing eondi tions,. are h1gher tbsn the 

rates eharged by app11eant in ssid eom~etit1v& terri-

tor.?', anct 

t'BEESAS, if this rete dif:f.'erenticl.. be- ;per-

mitted to. continue in asia: eompetitiv& ten1torj', 

Pacific Gas s.nd: :E!l.eC"tr1c Compsn;y win sut£er by !.O·3S 

of' c¢nsumers· and re.vGnue" ana tho-se portions ~ its 
. ,. 

eleetrie s1~ now use~ for the service of' its ean-

sume%"$ tn the above mentioned comp~t1tiv& territor.1 
w.111. be- rendora<t us&less,. and the Northern Ca.l:tfo:rn:ta.· 
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Power .Compa~, Consolidated, ~ll therefore be required to 

assume the obligation of serving these consumers. which the 

Northern Califorma Power Compa:c.y,. Consolidated.,. b.es neither 

tbe electric energy nor facilities ~or serv1ce,.snd 
WHEREAS a similar modification of the r~tes of 

Northern California Power Company. Consolidated, in said. 

co~etit1ve territor,y, to· place them on s parity with th& 

ra.tes now charged therein bY' Pacific Gas and Electric Company, 
will not reeul t in undue burdens to existing COIlS1.'UOOrs o:r 

the Northern California. Power Compa~. Consolidated. 
WEEREAS the rates hereina~ter fixed to' be charged 

by applicant in the territory mentioned. are hereby found 

to be just and rea30nable rates under all the c1r~stanees 

and conditions existing at this time in this territor.r: 
IT IS F2REBY':ORDERE'D that North<3rn Cal1forni~ 

Power Company. Consolidated, be end is hereby authorized 

to charge and collect for electric en~rS1 sold. in ,that 

1'0rtion of Butte County known ss the Chico :District, of 

Pacific Gss and El'ee.tric Compa~. a.nd. in those certain pa.rts 

of Colusa and Clenn Counties where Northern California Power 

Com~a.DY, Consolidated, is in direct competition with ,Pacific 

Ges end Electric Com~~t in addition to its rates and chsrge3 
now on file, the following surcharges for ~ll meter readings 

taken on and after August 10. 19l8, to-wit: 
For energy sold for lighting service 

except municipal street lighting 

Por en&rgy sold ~or power service, 
including hea.ting and cooking. ex-
cept. for energy sold to electr1e 
railways and other electriC cor-
pora.tions 

For energy sold tor street lighting 
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1 cent ~er k.w.h. 

2 mills ~er k.w.h. , I 

10% of monthly bills 



Provided Northern California. Power CO'O!,aIlY, Consoli-

dsted, shall within ten days of the date of this order fil~ 

~th the ?ailroad Commission of the St~te of California a 

statement showing the ra.tes and. ter::i t017 to ~71hich eo.eb. of 

t'he eureh~ses hereinbefore s'llthorized. eilsll apply, wbieh 

statement shall constitute an amendment to existing rate 

schedules on file, and. thAt ~orthcrn California Powor Co:nps.%l3'. 

Coneolid~ted, shell designate ge~sratcly on the bills rendered, 

its consumers of electric energy in said com~et1tive terr1tor,y 

the amount due it under the authorized surcharges. 
. . 

D$ted a.t San FranciSCO·, Ca11:f:orni8, this 
'I :? /) -;;r; d~ of July, 1918. 


